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The European Econortric  Conrnrunity  is  not  m"ireiy  a  comnrunity.
It  is  a zoon politikon  in  its  ovrn  right  -  in  ot,her wordsr  it  is  a
being  rvhich cannot  livet  develop or  flourj.sh  in  isolatj.ont  but
only  togecher with  other  beinge of  the  aame  or  a relaLed  opecies'
For that  reaaon. vrhat  we do necds to  bc understood outside  our
Cornrnunity.Our airns and our  noans need to  be brought  home  to  publ-lc
opinion  throughout  the  world.  The public  at  lar6e  see matters  as
you preeent thern. Thcrcforet  in  speakin5 to  you to-day  on a chapter
which  is  of  paramount importance  to  our  Econornic  Community, I
appeal  for  your  help;  I  refer  to  our  ex_lqr.nel  relationg,  As you
lcnovr,  our  Community  io  lj.mitcd  to  econornic af fairs,  to  economic
policy,  ao that  therefore  our external  relations  are,  in  fact,  ex-
ternal  economic reLations.
When  loolcing  at  the  Community  as it  fite  lnto  the  econorny  of
the  world,  j-t is  usual  to  speak of  three  circles,  each defining
certain  aspects of  the Conrmunityrs  external  relati<lns  problems and
progranme.Thc  inner  circle  is  concerned  rvith activities  and re-
lations  within  the  Cornrnunity  itself  ,  i.  e.  the  relations  betvreen
our  six  countries.  The second, sorirewhat  larger,  circle  ls  the  wLder
European orre -  it  also  covers  those  countries  urho  -  unfortunately  -
are  not  members  of  our  Comnrrunity.  The itrira  circle,  f inally,  ie
that  of  the  vrorld econony as a ruhole.
This  picture  requires
knovln  purpose  of  our  Dconorttic
which  the  cconorni-c relations
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Community  to  create  conditions  in
betvreen  the  I'lember  States  no lonAer
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appear as  exterual  trade  relations.  ',ie  aim at  establishing  these
relations  in  such a v/ay iliat  they  can be described. as  an internal
market.  i:ie  strive  to  give  all  these  trarcle  relations  that  clegree of
eecuri-ty  a-nd  uniformity  in  a ciefined area  vrhich is  characteristic
of  trade  r..rithin  one single  national  cconony.
This  rneans  that,  having  rcached  i-ts  goal  after  the  trans-
ition  period,  the  Comrnunj-ty  ',uill- function  as one unit  in  its  re_
lations  with  the  rcst  of  ilre  vrorl-d. r'hat is  the meaninE;  of  those
articles  of  thc  Tre-aty vrhich provicie  that  in  future  gre  Comrnunity
wi}l  pursue a strictly  urriforra  trade  policy  vi-s-d-vis  ar-l others.
Durj-ng the  transitional  period  econonric activities  withln  the  Corn-
rnunity will  be increasingly  rncrgecl  ar,cl  consoliclated  ancl  forged  into
oner until  at  the  end cf  the proce'E  that  fi'st  inner  circle  vlilr-
have contrerctecl  to a;:oint.
Tlrere ret'nain, il'ren, the  other  tvro circles.  so far  as  the
ouropo'n  circle  le  concerned,  our  community pureues a 1iberaL,
nultilateral,  and evolutionary  policy  vis-ii-vis  the  vrirler European
area ancl  its  rner;rbers.  Libcrar,  becau6c it  is  rrot the  intention  of
the  Cornnunity  of  the  Six  to  1ct  the  laws  of  nariteb economy  function
vri.thinl  a'rd thcn  to  act  like'  a giant  hedgchog  spreaciing 1ts  brlet-
les  as 5ooil aa contac  b j-s establishecl  vlith  bhe outsj.de worLd. MuI-
tilateraL,  becaru€e  the  conmunity acltnovrledges  ilre importance  of
establ-ishing  an or6ani-zecl  -  the  crirphasis  is  on the  word organized  _
community  in  the vrider.rLur.opean  area to  settre  political  and eco_
nomic relati.ons.  'rie  therefore  hold  the  existing  European organJ.z-
atione  in  high  esteem and are  very  arvare  of  thcir  msrits  and use-.
fulness.  fn  the  fielcl  of  economic pol.icy  this  applies  in  particular
to  OEltc, vrhich has ilre  irrinrcnse  irerit  of  having  set  up something
l-ike  a uniforr'  economic area  in  Europe after"  the  sccond world  war _
quite  apart  from  the  greert work it  did  in  establishing  the  European
Payrnents  union.  rn  the  political  field  the  same  appries  to  the
council  of  Europe.  Evolutionary,  because any imaginable  solution
should  be so  conceived ae not  to  stand  in  the  way of  a wider  Europ-
eanr  or  even g1oba1, economic order  -  or  a combination  of  both.  rn
factr  l'rherever possible  such trencls  should  be encouraged.
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The reasons why we feel  rike  this  are not  prirnarily  reasons
of  econoniic  advantage. Our statistical  studies  show  that  the  in_
terest  in  close  ecotromic  ties  uri-th  Little  Europe is  not  necessari-
]y  greater  in  the  other  European  countries  than in  overseas areas.
on the  contrary,  'c  have founcr that  certain  areas  outslcre Europe
are  very  c1  0se1y bound  up rzith cur  co'rmunity. rt  appears, then,
that  vre  rnaintain  strong  ecouorni-c  l-inks  not  ivith  European countries
onryt  and not  vrith  all  rJurop,:an  corrntries.  i,ronc.  the  less  we uiieh
to  rernain e  conornically  ancJ.  organizationally  unit:cl  r,vith these  our
European  nc-i6hbours.  of  course,  arr  our  furt,her consicierations
flolv  from  tire  conviction  that  the  integrity  of  our  communlty muet
be pre.*erved 1n any ivirler European sor-ution.  There ca.n  be no
greater  misunderstanding of  our vrorl:  than  Lo look  ulron  it  as no
rnore than  the  transitj.on  f'ror,t  a s;rerLl-  to  a largc  area.  iiot  bec'use
rve  arc  lit  ble-riuropean'  sectari**s,  s;upri..national_  fanati-cs,  or  ego-
tists  whose  first  and last  bhought is  the erclvantage  of  the six,
but  becau'e v/o  *re  wholry  convincccr  that  thc  proscrv'tion  of  an
intenser  firriily  consolicietecr and highly  dyn.rnic core  in  Durope is
essential  for  Europe as  a 'lhole.  our  -uropcan Econonric  comrnunity
has radiated  ar  stimuLating  force;  r  refer  in  narticurar  to  the ne_
gotiati"otrs  concerning  thc  I''ree Trlicle Area,  ..lhich  vroulcl  lever  have
happened hecl the  comrrron  riarrl:et not  bc.en  set  up;  f  refer  a-r-so  to
the  introduction  oi'currency  convertibility  -  here a.gain  the  com_
mon  iiarllet  'rao ilre  rrrotive force;  r  refc.r  finally  to  the  Amcrican
proposals  for  a general  nerz  rounci of  ta.rif f  reduc  bions,  subinittecl
to  thc  lo.rp:c  world  forunr of  GATT. Tha fact  that  our  cornrnuni.ty  luas
brou6ht  into  belng  contributcd  to  tlr.,￿se so-c;rl-l-ect  Dill-on  proposals.
These exaitloles su.1:nort  the  juotification  of  cur  cle;.rand  ilrat  our
Comnrunity  be lef t  intact.  tsy the  s.:rrne  boken lve  recogrrl.e  that  the
legitimate  interc.,sts of  our European  neighbours must be reepected.
Finally,  thc're  is  the  common  trolitical  intercst  in  strengthening
the  bonds bet',veen  alr- European countries  in  orcrer to  regain  for
,lurope as "r vrhore the  position  in  world  politics  r,vhich  is  rier  due.
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Yet  -  and  t,his  leads  ne  io  the  third  and  vridest  circlc  -
any  European  structure  tl-iat  wc nray d,evise  nust  fit  harmoniously  in-
to  the  wider  global  econornic order  (in  referring  to  the  global  eco-
nomic  order  I  wonldr  pro  memoria,  dravr att"'ntj-on  to  relations  vlith
the,Soviet  Urrion,  though  it  is  yet  toc  early  !o  say  anything  of  a
I)rogramrnatic  nature  on  this  sub  j ect ) .  Therc  ;rlready  exists  sorne-
thing  on  the  l-inee  of  a  vlorLd econornic cfr.er.  Tlicrc  are  certain
principles  tovrards  vrhich  the  vorlci  (--conorlty  is  stri_ving,  though
they  may not  yet  be  fully  realised  u.ither  legally  or  politically  or
in  practice;  nethertheless  they  havc  suffi-cientty  integr.ated  the
world  to  nake  fhis  order  clearly  r.ecognisable..  In  naming  the
sources  f rom  vlhich  this  vrorlcl econorni-c  orclc.r fl-ols I  1et  nc  rnention
three  outste.nding  examples:  |ir.st,  th:rre  is  GATTr to  which  1  have
already  rc f  crred,  nnd  vlhosc ob  j ec  bive  j-s f  hc  reduction  an.d  removal
of  cttstorns barriers  and other  traclc  obstacles  throughout  the  vlorlcl  .
In  obher  words,  it  reprcoenbs  the  pri.nciple  of  non-discrimination
on  the  vlorl-d 1eve1.  Then thcrc  io  the  Intcrrratj"onal  llonetary  Fund,
tllhose efforts  rather  corrcspond  to  those  of  (iATT in  i;he rnonetary
spherc  and  i'lhose objectives  are. quito  analogoue.  Finir.rl.y,  on  the
Europearr 6cene  ,  thcrc  j.s  the  O-rt-iiC,  Lo prhich also  I  have  alre ad.y re-
ferred.  If  lye could  rrrake  a  composiLe  photo6qraph  of  at.1 this,  it
vlould  shol  a  uniform  concept  v,rhich  rni5lht be  surnmari,sed by  saying
that  the  objective  of  theao  endeavours  is  tire cstablj.shnent  of  a
worl-d econony vlith  convertibl-e  currencics:nd  stable  rate.s  of  ex-
change but  lvithout  cust,onrs  drrtic.s,  t:u;rntitative  rcetrictions  or
other  tracle  barrir.:rs.
During  thr,' debate s  vrhich  took  1r1ace Last  r,recj<  in  our  Europ-
eau  Parliamentr  on  lvhich  th,,' Commission  o{'  btre Europcan  Econonic
Community  is  1:;:rli;rrnentlerily  dcpendcnt  in  thc.  full-  sense  of  the
vrord, vle had the  intercsting  cxper.ience  of  b".ing exhorted  by  almost
all  speahers  rtot  to  f'orget  in  our  l-a.bours that  thc  Comiluniby  we are
buildin6  rrust  be  uradc to  fj-t  into  the  lvorlc'l econolny.  Incieecl  ,  the
justification  of  such  exhortations  is  confirrned.  if  we  consi-der  the
share  which  the  cconomy  of  our  cornnunity  vriJ.l  have  in  world  trade,
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A 8lance  at  thc  trade  figules  alone  sholvs ilrat  they  arnount to  al-
ntost  as  large  a  share  in  lvorf  d  trade  :,s  thosc  of  the  united  statee  ;
Great  Britain  then  folLows  at  a  certain  distance,  Looleing at  raw
rnaterial  inrports  alone,  ',ve  even  f j.nd. that  our  European  Econonri_c
Conmunity  is  fhe  largest  irnporter  of  t'at'i  rnateria.fr., in  the  yiorlcr,.
i:/hat dces  bhie  rnean in  ;ietail?  In  lhe  f irst  oiace  i t  neans
that  the  lJurrol:ean  Econoniic  community  is  so:'nething  6reat  -  if  you
t'1i11 forgive  rne f,tr  this  sorrr€tvhflt  terse  statenent.  f  say  ;:is  wigr-
out  intencling  any  qualitative  distinct:Lonr  orr  at  leasb,  r  rrrean  to
reject  a  certain  negative  irr.rpJ-ication. liot  arl  that  is  great  is
al,so evi1.  Thls  applies  to  etatesmen  and  to  ehberprises  alike.  Need
I  prove  this?  l,iust f  recalL  tirat  the  present  worLcl  orcier,  the  d.e-
gree  of  secur"j-ty irr  which  lve do,  af Ler  all,  1ive,  the  joy  vre  f  eel_
in  h-,einl.:  able  to  do  our  vlork i-n  the  r.ray  it  is  be  j-ng done,  or  the
happineos  an  evening  such  as  this  gives  us  -  that  aLl  this  is  es-
sentially  due  to  tho  exiotence  in  Lhe worlcl of  a  great  political
a-nd  econor;ic  entity,  the  united  states  of  Arnerica'?  NoL only  ryourd
Europe  have  f al-1en in Lo eternal  c1,:.rkness  if  that  great  pourer hacl
not, cxisied  at  a certain  point  in  very  recenb history;  in  other
parts  of  the  vrorld  too  -  I  might  ins tance  sorne  of  tlre young  nations
of  Aoia. -  it  is  only  the  existence  of  thaf  great  structure  which
opens up  reaoonable  I,,rospects for  a  hal:py future.
In  sta-tj.n6'the  rvorld-vlid€: ecohorrlic iliportance  of  our  llco-
rrornic  Comrnunity  we give  proof  of  its  clooe  interconnection  lvith  the
rest  of  the  vlorld.  rf  we conrprlre i-nrport ancl e>:port  I'i-gures  and  con-
sider  the  qual.ity  of  the  gooci,s  exported,  vre fincl  th:rt  this  Cornmun-
ity  of' ours  is  the  greatest  irrocer:sing  area  in  the  vrorlcl  ,  a  pro-
cessing  area  wl:j-ch..l.eperrcls  on  tra,le..rcre  Lhan arry conrparabl.e  re-
gion.  This  <J.epend.ence  on  tracle  vriLl_ even  increase  1n  view  of  the
trend  toriards  hi6her  prociuc  tion  a.ncl  l.rroductivity  r,i5icir l're f ind  in
our  corninuni-ty. As  r  say  this,  I  can  already  hear  soile  ob  jectione
fron  outside,  to  the  effect  that  the  Treaty  establishj-ng  the  Europ-
ean  Economic  cornrnunity itself  does  sonetl:1ng  to  reduce  that  ctepenci_
ence  on  the  outside  worr.d.  i)oes  it  not  do  so  by  associating  rrrith
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itself  a number of  overseas  arees  vhich  are  particularly  impor.tant
as  producers  of  ral  materi-als?  i'1ust  not  therefore  the  rest  of  us,
those  of  us  v'ho have not  yet  becorne  associated  with  you,  fear  that
our  share  of  l;racie  i.;ith  tl-ris  Conmuni-ty  nil_l-  be  recLuced?
Such fears  are,  to  say  the  least  of:t,  based on arbitrary
premises I  on the  assr.ulption of  i,rlloLly unrrcven  f  acts,  such  as  f  or
instance  tire argument  that  proouction  in  the  overseas  areas  as-
sociatecl  iiiti:  us  liiight  incr.ease  to  a  nreater  clegre-e  tiran  con-
strmption  rvithin  the  cornrilunity.  This  is  not  only  entirely  uriproved
but  also  comple  tely  urrlikely  ;  j.n f  act  it  is  in  out,rigirt  contra-
diction  to  tlre  conclus-i-ons  dravrn fror;  certain  exact  studi.es  made
by  GATT and  by  FAOr the  6reat  vrorld  agricultural  organization.  I'lor
do r  bel-ieve  that  there  is  any  justification  for  ilre  anxiety  that
induslrialj-sation  in  the  areae  associatecl  vrith  r,rs  rni-gLrt  increase
at  such  a  pace  tha.t  other  industrial  areas  l'roulcl be  cieprived  of
thoir  outlets.  This,,'/orry  come6 fron  Loo static  a  l,ray  of  )-ooking
at  thinge.  It  is  against  all  reason  to  fear  that  the  Conrnon  Market
tnight  Petrify  in  sel-f-suf f  iclency.  lhat  I  have sai-d just  now shouLcl
prove  bhat  the  very  struc.bure  of  this  organizatj-on  makes it  so  cle-
pendent  not  rnerely  on  trade  but  on  j-ncru.asecl  trade,  that  any  policy
of  self-sufficiency  vrouLd  rnean  a  grosrs viofation  of  the  Communityre
olvn vital-  interc€rts.
ft  also  follovrs  fronr  this  world-l'ricle  interlocl;inq  that  the
great  econotnic  structure  forrned  by  our  Cornrrrunity  vri11 exert  con-
siderable  i-nfluence  in  its  r.'clations  rvith  other  econornic entities.
r  arn thinlcing  of  t\'/o groups  in  particular:  First,  tbe  highly  de-
veloped  national  econornies,  ao  r  shouLd  likc  to  carl-  them by  r.ray  of
distinction  fron  thc  ss.cond group,  that  of  the  so-called  under-
developed  areas.
r  should  like  to  illustrate  my first  point  rvith  the  rnost
strilcing  example :  ',,'orrld it  be  presurnptiorr  on  our  part  if  rve be-
lieved  that  by  follol,ring  a  good  trade  policy  our  co!':lmunity  coulcl
help  in  reducing  American  protectionism?  rf  anyone  should  think
that  this  is  presumptious,  then  let  me pui  it  to  jrirn in  another
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vlay: 'ivould  it  be presurapti-ous  to  believe  that  a bacl tracre policy  on
the  part  of  the  xuropea.n  iconornic corniaunity  mighi  herp  to  increase
Anerican  protectionism,  the  reciuction  of  r.rhich  yre  al1  r,vish  to  see?
r  do not  thinlc  ilre  ansvrer  to  thi-s questi-o'could  be in  the  liegaE-
ive:  which i:1eans  that  the  arrswer to  t,lie first  rriust  bc  i_n  the  af_
flrmative,
rt  is,  --cvrever,  stirl  rnore inrl:ortant  to  estab.Lish i,vhat  in-
fluence  our  cornn:unity  will  have in  its  rel-ations  rvith  ilre  under-
developed areas.  Cur Econor;tic  Cornrnunity  ctelrends  so much  on the  ra'
materiale  from  these  areas  tirat  vre  cannot afforct  to  ]eave  then  to
an uncertai-n or  unhappy lot.  At  tirnes ri/c.  say,  lvith  a certain  de_
gree of  pathos,  that  one of  the  tasks  of  our  iiuropean  Dconomic  com-
munity is  a'rorLri  peace mission.  The6e  are no empty  worclsI trrey are
a  perhaps sorneuihat  lofty  lvay of  exprr:ssing  the  vital  concern of  our
cornrnunity  that  novrhere  in  the  rvorl-d  shoulcl there  be tension  or  con-
flict  vrhich  might rencler tracle ancl  inclustry uncertain  everywhere:
f or  vre  wou.lo  have to  ';ear  tile  consequenc  es  .
clearlyr  our relationship  'riilr  theee uncrer.devcloped  areas
will  set  additional,  or't  any r'te  crifferent,  problems  from those
t'rliich vri1l  arise  j.n conne  c  tion  ,,rj-t  h ilre  highly  cleveloped countriee.
For they are  problems which cannof be eorved by e,xcrusively conr_
mercial  rrieansr  that  is  to  say by such rneans  as  the  freein6  0f  lvorld
trade  tn the sen6e in  which r  referred  just  norv  to  the vrorrd eco_
nomi-c  order.  That is  vrhy  r  spcak of  the external  economic  policy  of
the  comrnunlty,  and not  jusL of  its  trade  policy.  r  do not  berieve
that  our  conrniunity, or  the  countries  which are  its  meirbere  ,  wirl  be
able  to  lrrflflag€  r''ritirout  a positJ-ve and plennecl devcloprnent policy,
pursued i'  corrcert  with  thc. international  or6ani-zations  alreaciy  en_
gaged in  this  taskl  and also  lvith  the  two great  individual
factors  in  rvorr-cr  economi-c  po11cy,  the  united  states  ancl the  united
Kingdonr.
There  can  be no  doubt  tha
Economic  Comnunity  mean6 a  deep
and  partlcularly  in  worLrl  trade.
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change  in  the  Lrcoriotlty  of  the  urorJ-d
Irlor can  there  be  any  doubt  that
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the  actions  of  the  conrnu.nity,  i-ts  riglit  or  its  vr:ong policies,  vuill
help  to  cieterrrtine the  futr-rre  of  rvorld  trade.  This  is  one  rnore reason
vlhy ne  refcr'va  Li,is  Euronearr:iconoeric  comn:utrity of  ours  as  a  dy-
nani.c  undertal<ing,  an  undertai;ing  v;hos;e  effects  raci-i-ate far  beyond
the  geographical  l-imits  of  ite  juriscliction.  rt  is  thercforc  our
duty  to  establish  1.'rinciples  anci to',york  out  in  due timc  a  6erreral
policy  for  our  r>:tornar  r,...!-i.tions  and +:xtcrnal  econoinic 1:c1icy,  in
which  the  ;;uiding  thou;ht  nue  t  be  the  l-lber.alisation  of  tracle.  rn
doing  so  w€'she.l]  5iive proof  of  our  constant  claii;r  that  the  ultimate
justification  of  our  efforts  lies  i-n the  benefit  which  Liiey vrill
bringr  rrot  for  us  alone  ancl not  only  for  the  vrider  Europe,  but  for
all  of  the  world  urhich is  united  by  the  sa.nre  principles  of  liberty.
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